
() .;.. ,,) .. ~. " '? Decision ~;o. __ ;:..,_4_~_i~_., _~ ___ _ 

) 
~ the Matter ot the Application or ) 
EOI!le Telephone Co:m:pany of: Et1we.!l<!a, ) 
a mutual as~ociation, tor a~ o~der ) 
authorizing it to sell its telephone ) 
~roperty ~d to retire trom the tele- ) Application No. 16342. 
phone business and further authorizing ) 
Associated Tele~hone Co~pany, Lt~., ) 
to purchase said property and re~der ) 
telephone service in the territory ) 
involved, and establishing rates there-) 
ror. ) 
--------------------------------) 

Ernost Irwin, tor applicants. 

EY TEE CaaaSS!ON: 

OPINION -..---..-...-----
Associ~ted Telephone Company, Ltd., hereinatter 

referred to as the ~$soe1ated Company, and nome Telephone Com-

pany ot Etiwanda. herei~a!ter rererred to as the Home Com~any, 

request, in this application, that the Railroad Commission 

authorize the trans~er ot certain telephone property trom the 

latter to the tormer. ~he A3soc1ated Company further requests, 

in the event the transfer is authorized, that it be given ~er

mission to place in ettect s.cb.edules ot rates which will be 

juet a~~ reaconable tor the service to be turni5hed. The Home 

Company desires to withdrew trom public utility operation. 

A ~ublic hearing was con~ucted 1n th1s proceeding by 

Ex~iner Williams at Ztiwanda on April Z2, 1930, at which place 
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and t1me the matter was submitted tor decision. 

TAe Home Company turnishes exchange telephone service 

to seventy-seven {77} otations in Etiwanda, San Bernardino 

County, and vicinity, under a uniform monthly rate ot ~l.OO 

per station. ZAe Home Company wac organized in 1905 by a 

group of Etiwanda citizens as a mutual cooperative company. 

~dditions have been bu1lt to its pl~t by applicants tor ser-

vice, until trom a s1nele wire connecting two ~o1nts in Eti-

wanda, it has grown to cov~r a considerable area in t~1s dis-

trict. The revenue der1ve~ trom operat!ons ot the Home Com~any 

has not been proportionate to the ineroase in the cost ot con-

by its me~bers in addition to the payments ot their regular 

charges tor service, that c~pany now races an increasing 

1ndebtedness. 
The Assoe1~ted Company ~ropose3 to receive title to 

the telephone properties o~ tne ~o~e Company end ito operative 

rights in the territor! served by it tor the 'cons1deration ot 

(1) the assumption or tao 1ndebtedneBs ot the liame Company as 
. 

at the date or transre~ (2) the return to the Eome Company ot 

all salvae~ realized on tele~hone plent not used by the Asso-

ciated ,Cotlpo.nY' in its operation of the plant and (3) tho'pay-

ment to each or the individual owners e reasonable amount tor 

the title to his tele~hone instrument. At the time ot the 

hearing, the 1ndebtednes~ of the Home Company ~o~ted to 

app,rox:1mately $850.00 and. the testimony showed that, under 

continued operation by t~e Home Com~any) it W~$ antiCipated 

that this ~ount r.ould be inc=eased. No evidence was intro-

duced showing the present value ot the physical plant to be 

transterred or ot the salvage to be realized by the seller 
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~eco~d1~e to agreement. It was indicated, however, that the 

latter t1gure would be ~l. According to testimony ora' 

w1tne~s tor the Lssoc1ated Com?any, the mArket p~1ce or tele-

phone instrumente such as were used by members ot the Eome 

Company varied from three to eight dollars, depending u~on 

their condition. 
~s ~~oor or the ~bi11ty or ort1cere ot the Home Com-

pany, to negotiate a sale or the Eome Company's property, th1~ 

ap~licant t11~d, as Exhibit No. Z, a photostat of a resolutio~ 

regul~11 passed by the membershi~ or the Some Company in which 

authorization was given to the Board of Directors to sell the 

?roperties ot the Home Company to the AesociQted Com~. 

Written assent to the resolution was given by all members. 

Ernest !=w~, tost1tyine tor the ~ssoc1ated Company, 

introduced in evidence a map showing the present exch~8e area 

se:ved by the Eome Company ~d a proposed pr1mary rete area 

to be used 1n fixing rates tor this area. In accordanco with 

ag~eement made at the hearing the ma? of the exchange aree 

bound~-y was eubseque~tly ~end~d to show a deri~ite closed 

area. The Associated Company ~roposes to operate the telephone 

property or tho Some Company as it exists and at the present 

rate until it is able to 1~tall an automatic eentral ott1ce 

and to repkace or reconstruct the present outside plant and 

$tation equi~me~t so as to be 1n a position to render an 

im~roved, continuous twenty-tour hour telephone service. The 

required reconst~lct1on ~nd 1nstalletion can be completed with-

in six months ot the date or authorization or the t~anster. 

Schedules of rates applicable to exchange telephone service 

under the proposed plan of operation were 3tt~ched to the 

~~plicat10n in this ~roceed1~e. ~oll telephone and telegreph 
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~ates are not involved here1~. 

No oCject1on to the grantine or this application was 

r:.ade e. t the heari!lg. 

A eonsideretion or the evidence presented in this pro-

ceeding shows that the tX'ellster ot telephone property ~rom the 

Eo:e Company to the Assoc1ated Co~pany, the ~oandonQent or tele-

phone serv1ce by the Ro~e Compa~1 and the estab11shment o~ auto-

mat1c exchange t~lephone service in this area oy the A$soe1ate~ 

Company is in the interest or the public 3erved. 

Eome Telephone Company ot Et1wenda h~v1ng made appli-

cation to the Ra!lro~d Commission for authority to sell its 

telephono property and to ~etire rrom the telephone business, 

and Associated Telophone Co:pany, Lt~., having a~ked :or 
authority to purchase said property and to render oxchange tele-

phone service 1~ the territory involved and to ostablish rstes 

thereror, a 'public hearing having been held and tho matter 

having been submitted tor decision, 

The Railroad Commission or the St~te ot Ca11torn1~ 

hereby rinds e.s 0. tact that the tre.nster 01: telephone ,ro~erty 

and ~he establishment ot exchange telephone service, as requested, 

will be in the interest5 or the public and, basing its oraer 

on t~e ~oregoins finding or ~act and such other tind1ngs or 
I 

:act as are contained in the opinion which precedes this ord~r, 

theretore, 
!~ IS ~REEY ORDERED as tollows: 
(1) Home Tele,hone Company or Et1wand~ is granted 

authority to ~ell and transrer all or its telephone properties 

located 1!l Etiwanda, San 3ernardino County, and vicinity, to 
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As$ocia~ed ~elephone company, L1m1ted, tor the consideration 

as set out in the opinion preceding this order, ~d J~soc!ated 

Telephone Company, Limited, is authorized to purchase said 

,roperties on or betore Octooer 1, 1~30. 

(2) As or t~e date ot the tr~nsrer or said properties 

~nd tho beginning or their operation by Assoc1~ted !elephone 

Com,~y, L~ited, the Eome Telephone Co~pany ot Etiwanda sball 

discontinue public utility telephone 3ervice ~d ratez tor such 

service shall be withdrawn. 

(3) Associated ~elephone Company, Limited, shall 

within th~rty (30) days ~rter the execut10n ot the deed or 

instrument o~ conveycnce, under which it ac~u1re5 ~d holds 

title to said properties, tile with this Commission a cert1-

!ied copy or such deed or instrument or conveyance. 

(4) The .euthority to trenster the aforesaid proper-

t~es 1s eranted upon the condit1on that the consideration paid 

for such ~roperties shall not be urged betore the Ra1lroad 

Comm1ss~o.:c. of the State ot Cali1"orn1o. as a measure ot th.e value 

ot said ~ropert!es tor any p,urpoze other th~_the tran.ster 

here1n ~uthorized. 
(5) Associated ~¢lephone Co:pany, limited, shall, 

I on ~d atter the date on which it ac~1r~~ t~e atoresaid 

~ronerti~s o~rete the 3~e in a manner sim113r to that which - - " 

has been followed oy lio~e Tele~hone Co~p~y or Et1w~~da and 

~t a rate o! One Doll~r ($1.00) per month per telephone stat1o~ 

served, until turther order trom th1s Comciss1on. 

(6) ~ssociated Tele~hone Company shall rile not 

later than tive (5) days before it ac~u1res the aforesa1d 
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properticz the rate ~e:erred to in (5) above. 

(7) J~ter a satisfactory showing that it has completed, 

the construction and 1nstalletion work necessary to render auto-

mctie telephone exchange service in Etiwanda ezeh~ge, as 5et 

forth 1n th1~ application, and upon sup~lemental orde~ ot the 

Railroad COroiss1on, ~ssociatc~ ~elephone Com?any may file and 

~o e~tective (a) t~e rates for exchango tele~hone serv1ce as 

set torth in EY~ibit "A" attached hereto ~d made a part hcreor, 

~~d (o) e me~ showing the exchange area end primary r~te area 

ot.Et1w~da exchange shown in Exhioit No. ? r1led in th1s pro-

ceed1~6 as ~eneed. 

70r all other ~urooses the effective date or this order . . 
shall be twenty (20) days from ~d after the date hereof. I~ 

Dated :!t San Francisco, Cal 1torn1a , this ;." t day 

ot U1:..y, 19ZO. 





EXCHANGE ~RVICE - SCnEDUL'E NO. A-l 

SERVICR: 

~plicable to 1naividua1 and party line business and 
residence flat rate service within the base rate area ot the 
Etiwanda exchange. 

RATE: 
Rate Per Month 

Business Residence 
Grade ot Service: Service Serv1e~ 

Zach Individual Line Desk Set Station $4.00 
Each Four-Party Line Desk Set Station 3.00 
Sach InSide Exte~sion Desk Set Station l.25* 
Each Outside Extention Dosk Set Station 1.75* 

Znch Well Set Sto.tion-Desk Set Station 
Rate less ~0.25 per month 

Each Hand Set Station-Desk Set Station 
Rate plus ~0.25 per month 

CONDITIONS: 

$3.25 
2.25 
1.25* 
1.75* 

l. Individual end :party line business and :-esidence service 
w1ll be pr~1ded outside the base rate area end within the exchange 
eree at the above rates end mileage rates. 

2. Inside extension stations at the above rates are installed 
~ the pre=1ses in which the pr~~ stetion is looated. 

z. Outs1de eY-ten$ions at the above rates are installed out-
side the premises in which the primary station 1$ located but on 
the same continuous property. 

~. ~ d1~count or twenty-five cents ($0.25) is Allowed on all 
rates exoept those marked with an (*) it pay,nent or ent1~ bill tor 
service is made on or betore the 15th day or the current month. 

area. 

oO~ 

EXCF..AN'G3 SERVICZ - SCREDUL';; NO. l..-4 

Mileage rates applicable within th~ Et1wande exohange 
Rate per each 1/4 mile 

or ~actio~ thereof 
RATZ: per month 

Zaeh Indiv1duaJ. Primary StatiO::!. ~O.50 
~ach ?our-Party tine P:-1mary Station .25 
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• 
EXCH1u~GE SZ?VICE - SCBDm:.~~ NO. 1..-4 (Cont "dj 

The above rete~ are based on the air-line d~tance meas-
ured between tb.~ subscriber's p:::-1::.o.1''''l ctc.tion o.nd. the neel"est point 
on tho bo~dary of the ~ase Rate l~ea. The rates are applicable to 
the service listed ebov~ when the subsc~iber~s instrumentalities 
are loc~ted outside the Base Ra.te .Area but within the exchenr:;e aree. 
i~ addition to the other rates applying to thoce services. 

000 

SXCE1~G! SZRV!CE - SCEEDt~Z NO. A-5 

~RV!CE: 

Applicable to suburban ten-party flat r~te servioe fur-
~1shed in the suburb~n c.re~ or the Etiwanda exohange. 

Grade of Service: 

Each Ten-Party Line Desk set St~t1on 
Each ~ell Set Station - Desk Set Station 

~te less $0.25 per month. 
Each Eand Set station - Desk set Station 

Rate plus $0.2'5 :per month. 

CO~"DITI ONS: 

Ro.te Pel" Month. 

Business Residence 
Service Service 

$5.00 $2.25 

~. Stl'burbe.n service is furnished 'oilt:s1de the 'oe.ee ro.te area 
8.!ld. within the exche.:.se area. !n no case will the tote.!. number or 
pr~ st~t1o~ connecte~ to one circuit exceed ten (10) stations. 

2. A discount of $0.25 is allowed on the rate ror each pr~ 
station it p.e.y:o.en.t or the entire bill is made on or before the l5th 
~ey or the current ~onth. 

000 

t:XCR.ANG'E SERVICE - SCE'ZDU"T',...E NO. A-1l 

PUBLIC PAY STATION S'E'RVIC'E - 'ETIW'Al'\T.OA 

',' . ~ 
.A:Pp11cable tor servioe from Company's non-11sted,publ10 

te~&~hone sta~1ons Within the Etiwanda EXchange Area. 

RATE: 
$0.0s. 

cmroITIO~S: 

?t:.b1.1e telephones Will 'be installed by the COtlpo.ny at its 
diseretion~ in public locations, to meet the general and trans1~t 
reCJ..u1remen ts. 
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~o~~ USER b~RVICE - ~I~A 

APpl1cab·le to jOint user :::erv1 ce !"m'nished wi thin the 
Etiwanda :::Xc1:tange area. 

?..ATE: 

Each jolllt use.r sel"V1ce in co::mection w1.th flat rate 
business service, per month - ~1.50 

CONDITIONS: 

1. The applicability or joint user serT.ice is determined by 
the obvious or actue.l use mo.de ot the se::viee. The sub3criber·s 
taei~1ties are not to b~ cxten4ed outside the p=emises in which th~ 
primary ~erv1ce 1s located to provid.e jo,1nt user $ervioe only. 

2. Tl:l.~ rate tor joint user service includes a listing in the 
telephone d~ectory and epplies in add1t1on to the rates and charges 
ror the facilities ~d all other service provided. Io1nt user ser-
vice is applicable and is furnished upon application made by the 
subscriber as tollows: 

(a) Application tor the use or the subscriberY$ 
service by any individual, ti~, company, or 
associet1on occupying jointly or in part the 
prer:.ises on which the primary service 1.s locat-
ed or the premises in which the subscr1ber's 
outSide pr~ises service is located. 

(b) Application tor the use ot the subocriber~$ 
service tor another bU$1nes~ conducted separately 
by the subscriber end di~tering i~ character or 
~e rr~ that ror which the tacilities are 
:provided.. 

3. In the case of in~ivi0.'tlals, tirm=, co::rrp·anies, and. a.ssocia-
tions e~gaged in the =a~e buciness or protession, utilizing a com=on 
reception ro~ with ot!1ces openine thereon or adjoining thereto, 
one ot the number may become the subscriber and the re~ind.er jo~~ 
users. It the 1ndiv1duc.ls or members ot' a tin, com:9e.llY', or 
essociat1on tile a jotnt income tax return, that will be accepted 
as ~ticient ev1~ence or a si~ele bUSiness, and joint user service 
is not applicable. ~e:o.ever e:!J.y individual ::ne.:nber or a tirI:l, com-
pany, or a$cociation does not substantially pert1cipate in the 
earnings ot his tellow members or such ri~, compa.ny, or aSSOCiation, 
then t~at tact shall be conclusive ~v1dence that he 1s a joint user 
and the jOint user rate is applicable. 

4. The:o.1nim:r.l:!:::L charge ror joint 'Us&r service sheJ.l 'be 'the 
monthly r~te, provided that it the listing is included. in the tele-
phone directory, it shall be paid tor until the end or the directory 
period unless the joint user vac~tes the subscr1b~Ys premises or 
the ~bscr1~er's serv1c~ is discontinued or the joint user becomes 
a ~bscr1ber to business service in the S~ exchange. 

5. JOint user se=vice is not ava11eble in connection with 
resid.ence tel.ephone service. 
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EXC?..A.1"rGE' S'ERV!CE - SCHEDUL';; NO. .A.-14 

DIRECTORY r.rSTI:~CS - ETI7TA!-.TDA 

S~"'RVI CZ: 

~pl1ce.b.le to 1ist:ings in t'lle alphabetical soction or 
the telephoned1:::-eeto:-y ot' t:he Etiwanda Exchange. 

listings in ~he alphabetical section of the telephone 
d1rectory are intended solely for the :purpose or 1dentity1ng sub-
sC:-1bers telephone n~bers as an aid to the use ot te~ephone 
service. Telephon~ directoriec recA~ the property or the telephone 
co:pany ~e may be eoll~eted upon issuance or new direotories. 

RATZ: 

(1) Pr1:!la...""y serv1ce 11st1ne;s: 

SUbscribers o.re- entitl&d, wit:hout additional oharge, to' 
~1stings 1:l. t!le alphabet1ctJl section ot the o.irectory as follows: 

Each Individual tine ~tmery Station 
Zach Party I1ne Primary Station 
EAch ~oint User Service 
Each Private Br~ch Exchange System 
Zach !ntercom=~1cat1ng System 

One Listing 
One I,1 sting 
One L1st1ng 
One I,1st1ne 
Ono Listing 

(2)' Additional. listings DJ:l.d lines ot 1ntorme.tion: Rate Per Month 

COXDITIONS: 

Each Business ~ist1ng 
~y Indiv1dual ~esid1ne a~ a Resi~ence 

~isted at the reSidence, each l1sting 
L1sttng or CUest ot Hotel, eaeh listing 
3eterence to service o~ s~e Subscriber~ 

each listing 
Rete~ence to serviee ot another SUbscrib-

er, each list1ne 
Other 1ntormat1'on in addi t1011 to a listing, 

each line 

~\. "'5 .,...", 
.25 
.25 .. 

.25 

.. 50 

.25 

1. Business listings consist ot a n~e, the oddress ot the pre-
=ises 1n Wh1eh tha primarY station or pri~te br&nch exchange sW1teh-
bo~d is located, and the ~elephone number. ~ designation descriptive 
o~ the buziness or profession will oe included, it the namQ does nQt 
1~d1eate the :ature or the business. 

2. Business listings :u:.y be those ot an ind.ividual engased in 
a business or profeSSion, n~es or firms or :eQbers thereot, the 
:=nes of corporations or the o~ticers thereof, the n~es or employees 
or departments and branches of the business. ~en an additional 
listing involves the n~e o~ a ~e~ber of a firm or an offiee of a 
co:-porat1on, or c. neme ot e.:::l employee, or department or branch ot 
the ~e business, or a trade n~e, the listing cball include a 
rererenc~ to the n~e or the tirm, company, or corporation subscribing 
to t~e telephone service and may include the same bUSiness deSigna-
tion as the pr1mery service listing. 

1 ... tro.de name may be used a~ a list1:lg when the business 13 
conducted unQer that n~e, as mey be evidenced by the fact that the 
telephone service is so subscribed for, or in the case or au extra 
1ist1~S, is authorized in writing by the proper authority. 
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3. ~ additional l1stings in connectio~ With a ~bscriber~z 
service, except n1ght service or reterence to the service or 
c.nother subscriber, must becr tho seme addrecs and telephone number 
as the primary listing exce,t thet adCit10nel listings in connection 
vnth private branch exch~5e st~tions $nd extension ct~tions not 
located in the same premises as the pr1m~ st~t1on ~ show the 
~ddr~ss at which the station is loc~ted. Listings in connection 
\'tith Soi:c.t user seI"V1c~ must bec.r th~ some ad.dress end telephone 
:l'.:mcer o.s the listec. serv1ce o~ the ~u'oscrio.er o.t the 'O,ddress at 
which j oi:lt ueer service i~ reno.ered. 

~. Rezie.ence list1:Jgs consist or e. lleme, en e.'bbrevio.t1on 
indicat~ ~res1dence,w the address or tte ,remises o.t which ser-
vice is turnished, and the telephone n~ber. 

5. Residonce listings may be those of the subzcriber or 
me:m.bers of the subscriber's domest1c estab11shment res1ding 1n 
the pre:ises 1n which the subscr1ber Ts service is provided. 

5. Rosidence listings of professional ~bccr1berc ~ 
~dic~te the s~e ~es1en~t1ons or title or pro!ess1on ~s their 
busine ss zorn ce listings. ;,'hen prot'ess10nal subscribers e..r"3 not 
~bscr1bers to bus1ness service, the listing~ mey include designa-
tions of title. ?esid.ence listings or clergymen, p·rotessors, 
~11te.ry or naval ott1cers ~, for the purpose or 1d~nt1t1cetion, 
1~elude desisnat10ns ot title. 

7. The eb'-'-ges tor o.e.di.tio:tal 11 st1nes begin 111 til· the day 
they ere entered 1n the 1ntormat1o~ records and whe~ ~ucb. listings 
c.re included 1:::t the d:1rectol"j" they 1UJ.y not be discon'c1nued untU 
the end ot the directory pe~od unless the l1sted party or concern 
vacates the subccr1ber~s pr~1sos or su~scribes tor service or the 
same cl~ss as furnished the subscriber or unless the sub$cr1ber~s 
service is discontin~ed, or in the case or a guest listing, the 
listed party becomes c subscriber to residence service in his own 
ne:::.e in the sa:c.e e:x:cha.:o.ee. . 

s. All cp~11cations tor additional listings and lines ot 
into~t1on shell be made by the ~bscr1oer or authorized ag~t. 

9'. Tele:phone. :c:umbers 0: :public teleph.ones will not be listed 
in the telephone d1:rectOl".1. 


